
TOBACCO I
"A World of News from the Tobacco World"

By R. H. WYATT
The process of pouring millions

of dollars into the pockets of the
tobacco farmers of North Caro-
lina and Virginia will be multi-

plied this week by the opening of

the markets In the Old Bright

Belt?Selling gets underway in
real earnest on such markets as
Winston - Salem, Burlington,
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Home Enterprise Range
THE BEST RANGE MADE

, ' i

A substantially made range that has proven
its worth in service. The front of this range,

the warming closet and closet brackets are
porcelain. Closet has two drop cushion doors.
Full 18-inch oven with thermostat in fire box
with sectional linings and duplex grate for
wood or coal fuel. Oven door frame, front
oven shelf and towel rail nickeled. Cooking

top ground and polished. Reservoir fully en-
cased with white enameled lined cast tank.
Can be furnished with L. Cast water front
or three-fourth-inch pipe water coil. Get that
Enterprise Range NOW!

Home Furniture Co.
Next to Abernethy's Elkin, N. C.

V ? \u25a0 .

Elkin's p* ¥ If Superior
Newest \u25a0\u25a0* L,I IV Sound

THEATRE
Thursday, Sept 29?(Today)?

"GANGS OF NEW YORK"
With Charles Bickford - Ann Dvorak

Mike Riley and Orchestra - News Admission 10c-25c

Friday-Saturday?Matinee and Night?

TEX RITTER in "THE UTAH TRAIL"
Lone Ranger Serial - Comedy - Cartoon

Admission 10c25c

Monday-Tuesday, Matinee and Night?
ALL IN TECHNICOLOR

OLIVIA De HAVILLAND? BASIL RATHBONB
CLAUDE RAINS ? Pattic Knowk* *Bugeae Palletfe ? Alan Hale ? MelviOe
Cooper ? lan Hunter ? Una O'Connor ? ftmntaj by WARNER BROS. ? Dmcnd hj
MICHAELCUATIZ aad TKKBIGHLIY * Origioftl Screen Play by Norau Reilly R*iiu sad Sma I. Miller
Mapoa AacUai RoMa Hood Upadt ? Marie by Hrich WaUgmt KarafaU ? A Dm Nadoaal Ham

Added: Entertaining Shor.t Subjects
Admission 10c-25c

Wednesday, Matinee and Night?

RICHARD DIX in "BLIND ALIBI"
Serial - Shorts Admission 10c to All

Coming: Ginger Rogers in "Vivacious Lady"

Kentucky 347,733,000 pounds; <
Tennessee 113,705,000 pounds; i
Virginia 100,115,000 pounds; |
Georgia 91,990,000 pounds; South <
Carolina 90,900,000 poujnds; ]
Maryland 30,030,000 pounds;

Florida 18,784,000; Indiana 10,- i
688,000; Missouri 8,000,000, and
Ohio 28,800,000 pounds .

.
. Divl- i

dends declared during the month
of August by tobacco corporations

listed on the New York Stock
Exchange amounted to $4,221,164
compared to $11,060,893 for the

same month of 1937 . .
. Harvest-

ing of the 1938 Ontario tobacco
crop has practically been com-
pleted and it is estimated that
Ontario producers will receive
about $18,000,000 . . ,

Winchester,

England, had a famous tobacco
pipe factory incorporated in 1619
and developed a considerable ex-
port trade to the American col-
onies and a high value was
placed on these pipes by the

American Indians. In fact Wil-
liam Penn included 300 such
pipes in the merchandise he
traded to the Indians in exchange

for the tract of land in what is

now Pennsylvania.

Some fine sales reports come
from North Carolina markets
Farmville is breaking own record
with sales amounting to 6,570,442

pounds at average of $21.10;
I Fairmont reports sales of 31,473-

518 with an average of $23.68;

the market at Durham opened

during the past week and the

first report indicated sales of 4,-
100,110 pounds at an average of
$21.65; latest reports from Green-

ville show sales for the week to

have been 5,092,788 and the av-
erage at $20.75; Oxford reports
sales of 2,052,484 for the week at
an average of $21.96 ... At Mul-
lins, S. C.. the sales for the sea-
son have climbed to 32,500,000
with an average of $23.22 report-
ed .. . South Hill Boston is of-
fering SI,OOO in cash prizes to
farmers who sell their tobacco on

that market this season . . .

Complete figures of the Georgia
State Department of Agriculture
show that the 1938 tobacco sales
in Georgia reached a record of
$19,295,385. The poundage was
94,877,201 which brought an av-
erage of $20.34. Except for 1930

when 103,305,159 pounds were
sold the 1938 poundage was the

heaviest ever sold in the state

and the income for total sales
and for Georgia tobacco was the

highest on record, the depart-

ment said.

Reidsville, Roxboro, Me bane,

North Carolina, South Boston,
Madison and Stonville ... As the
Old Belt warehouses were made
ready for the first sale on Sep-

tember 27, according to the Cas-

well Messenger, published a t
Yanceyville, N. C., "A spirit of
optimism prevails throughout the
section .

. . business men and
merchants have noted an up-
ward trend in business for the
past ten days or two weeks and
they and growers alike eagerly

wait for the chant of the auc-
tioneer." Just here the writer of
this column pauses to doff his

hat to the Caswell Messenger, its
editor Erwin D. Stephens, and a
corps of most efficient workers?
The last issue of this newspaper

contained forty-four pages of
live readable news -and advertis-
ing that really pulls?lt was the

Thirteenth Annual Tobacco Edi-
tion of the Messenger and there-

fore devoted much of its space to

the weed which annually brings

the farmers of North Carolina
many millions of dollars.

Prom Valdosta, Ga., comes in-

formation that the validity of the

AAA of 1938 has moved one step

nearer the Supreme Court follow-

ing arguments by attorneys in

that city. The constitutionality

of tobacco penalty taxes and

marketing quotas for farmers is

involved. " A three judge federal
court heard the arguments.

Here is more cheering news for
those who produce Bright and
Burley tobaccos?Withdrawals of
cigarettes during the month of
August of this year increased
very materially over the corre-
sponding month of 1937. Figures

released by the Treasury Depart-
ment show the sale of stamps for
15,891,586,977 small cigarettes for
August of this year compared to

sales of stamps for 15,097,837,400

for the same month of last year

... At the same time there was
a material increase in the use of
chewing and smoking tobacco

the tax being paid on 27,507,542

pounds in August of this year
compared to 25,351,631 pounds
in August of 1937. The use of

large cigars increased very large-

ly too, stamps being sold for
427,809,885 in August of this
year compared to 401,805,315 for
August of 1937. In fact Uncle
Sam's Treasury was enriched
during August by the sum of
$47,676,340.61 compared to col-
lections of $45,294,859.19 for Au-

' gust of 1937 so far as cigarettes

I were concerned ?Then the con-

I sumers of chewing and smoking

tobacco contributed $4,951,177.51
compared to $5,563,319.77 for Au-
gust of last year. Cigar users
sweetened the pot to the tune of
$1,161,243.70 and dippers of snuff
dropped in $533,960.59 while the
makers of cigarette papers and

tubes contributed $108,978.50 . . .

And here is a news item. The
United States government col-

lected but a single five dollar bill
for leaf dealer penalties for the

entire month, proving beyond a
doubt that tobacco dealers are
keeping right up with Uncle
Sam's payments . . . But during

the single month of August the
tobacco industry was worth $54,-
431.700.91 to the federal govern-
ment?at the same rate for a full
year the total would run to $653,-
180.410.92 and that would buy
quite a lot of tobacco at current
prices. But pause for a moment
?that is the sum paid to the fed-
eral government on tobacco pro-
ducts?the several states must
then take their "drag" . . . For
instance the Tennessee state tax
is one-half the amount collected

Iby the federal government on cig-

Pastor Honored
At Roaring Gap

On Sunday, September 11,
many people gathered for an

all-day service at Roaring Gap to

honor Rev. Grant Cothren on
the 30th anniversary as pastor of
the church. The occasion was
also his 69th birthday.

People were present from sev-
eral North Carolina counties and
from points in Virginia to pay

their respects to one of the most
beloved ministers in this section
of the state.

Following is a brief outline of

the program carried out during

the day:

Songs by Roaring Gap choir,
led by W. W. Calloway; devo-
tional by J. A. Gilliam; sermon
by Rev. C. M. Caudill, moderator
of Stone Mountain Baptist asso-
ciation; offering taken as birth-
day present for pastor.

At noon a bountiful dinner was
spread on a long table. More
than 600 people enjoyed the din-

ner. The first number on the
afternoon program was songs by

three girls from Pleasant HillI arettes?Then adding fifty per
Icent, to the annual collections by

the federal government we find
a total of $979,770,161.38 collect-
ed in taxes each year upon to-
bacco products, using the month
of August as a basis for calcula-
tions?Nearly a billion dollars a
year tribute levied upon those
who produce tobacco . .

. But
here is a hopeful report from
Washington?Senator M. M. Lo-
gan of Kentucky has endorsed a
suggestion by the American Farm
Bureau Federation for a co-ordi-
nated federal state tobacco tax
plan. Under this plan twenty
per cent, of the federal tobacco
tax would be returnee} to the
states which levy no tax on to-
bacco and whose political subdi-
visions have no such taxes. It
is estimated that the refund
would amount to 1.2 cents on
every package- of cigarettes sold
and might be an inducement to
the several states to repeal the
existing taxes on manufactured
tobacco products.

The crop reporting board of
the Department of Agriculture
has lowered its 1938 estimate of
total tobacco production but
raised its forecast for Burley.

The total crpp forecast was 1,-
470,224,000 pounds on the basis
of September 1 conditions com-
pared to the August estimate of
1,478,851,000 and a production of
1,553,405,000 poundß last yew.

I The new burley estimate was
. 402,029,000 pounds compared to

the estimate ol 399,450.000 pounds
' in August. The September fore-

casts for principal tobacco pro-

| ducing states Included North
I Carolina 529.950.001 pounds;

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE, ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA

church. Rev. Levi McCann made

an interesting talk, telling of the
great work Rev. Mr. Cothren had
done through the many years he
has been a minister.

Representative R. L. Doughton
made an interesting talk, in
which he paid tribute to the hon-
ored pastor, who for many years

had served the people in this
part of the state, helping to or-
ganize churches, traveling for
many miles on foot, horseback or
by horse and buggy to reach
churches in widely separated

communities.
Monroe Gentry, a former citi-

zen of that community, made a
short talk, In which he pointed

Even a
broken arm
isrit so bad
ifits insured

PAUL CWYN
INSURANCE

Phone 258
West Main St. Eirisi, N. C.

Thursday, September 29, 1938

MALARIA
IB IB II in 7 day* and
w w W relieves

Liquid, Tablets COLDS
Salve, Nose first day

Drops Headache, 30
minutes

Try "RuMdy-Tiim"-Worid*» Best Liniment

out the great improvement In
that section of Wilkes county and
how the church had progressed

under the pastor's leadership.
The closing prayer was led by

Rev. David Day. At the close of
the service hundreds wished for
Rev. Mr. Cothren many more suc-
cessful years as pastor and many
more happy birthdays.?Reported.

Eyes Examined Office:
Glasses Fitted The Bank of Elkin Building

DR. P. W. GREEN
OPTOMETRIST

Offices open dally for optical repairs and adjustments of all kinds.
Examinations on Tuesdays and Fridays from 1 to 5 p. m.

By Appointment Phone 14t

IFAIR WEEKI
Grandstand __ ___

A w _

Features WINSTON-SALEM
I « NEXT WEEK-STARTING TUESDAY I
I weird circus feature per- FEATURING THE

formance.

I WORLD of MIRTH I
Singing, dancing and ac-

I srsj- - -*? MIDWAY SHOWS I
Dr

THr,'nm'. "*to'm.u CT Biggest Aggregation of Outdoor Enter-
tainment Ever Presented Here-More

pean triumphs. Rides, More Attractions

I ftrfiSa-s DAILY PROGRAM I
\u25a0 amuse young and old. Tuesday?Winston-Salem School Day

n7 uJfn.il', \ Wednesday?Forsyth and Adjoining Counties School Day
woouora s Thursday?Manufacturers' Day

Dachshunds Friday?Merchants' and Farmers' Day
Skillfully trained circus Saturday?AAA Automobile Races
dogs in a unique and en- #

tertalnlng performance. Horse Races Tues-Wed.-Thurs.-Fn.
~

, , With some of the finest out-door free acts ever shown at
Saturday a fair in North Carolina. Basile's Concert Band

Only Every Night

Automobile "REVELATIONS OF 1938" REVUE
B A Host of Pretty Girls, Funny Comedians, Good Singers I
Itaces in a Complete Musical Entertainment!

j| sectioned by the AAA
_FIREWORKS EVERY NIGHT- |

El "7eetWu/ii IJ
tX FREE DEMONSTRATION

of Dr. Scholl's Foot Comfort Remedies, Arch

r?T ~ Supports, Appliances and Scientific Shoes lmpreaalofa of I

(J MONDAY, OCTOBER 10 Wit
ByExpuls DmsctFrom J
Headquarters in Chicago |^RTOEKINSED^F<

CALLOUSIS If you are a foot sufferer, you cannot afford to miss this free
-T?[ demonstration. It may show you the way to foot happiness such
\ I as you have not enjoyed for years. No matter what your foot \

I V troubles are, it willpay you to come in and learn from experts, i hifWy
I direct from Dr. Scholl's Headquarters in Chicago, how millions Mj ?' \u25a0
'

of foot sufferers throughout the world have found relief from _fi W
HIGH ARCH corns, bunions, callouses, Athlete's Foot, sweaty, odorous or * V"9

~T i? ? tired, aching feet, weak arches and other foot troubles, many of
I which cause acute discomfort in parts of the body far remote Jo" .'hoi a

nt
d

. V. from the feet, in the form of headaches, backaches, arthritic or hxi
rheumatic-like pains in the legs, back, etc. "yed -

WIAK ARCH 1 *n over years of intensive research, laboratory and clinical
j?| experiment, Dr. Schollj internationally famed Foot Authority, MlBl/)lw

I I has perfected a Foot Comfort Remedy, Arch Support or Appli- Mftvlw|Slln|
ance for every common foot trouble. Come in during this demon- ttlliu jlufj

J L stration, and bring your friends. See how quickly, easily and JEM
C inexpensively you may change foot pain to foot pleasure. A

Xc"fm[>)*?<£.
B. Natural poal-

FIAT-POOT tlonoftoealn Dr.

~n?

HARD-TO-FIT FEET T".
/L V. Can be Comfortably Fitted With jfik p\

DfScholl's SCIENTIFIC SHOES (\1 Vf)
THIN FOOT if you have difficulty getting shoes that fit comfortably, per- \ J I\ I

I fectly, by all means let Dr. Scholl's specially trained experts T J 11/
II V demonstrate the faultless fit you can obtain with Dr. Scholl's , j

/*? \ ; Scientific Shoes. Regardless of the type offoot you have, short DR.SCHOLL-«
V- and fat, long and slender, abnormally high arch, weak arch, Are 5"°," on

bunion foot, etc., Dr. Scholl, after years of experience in foot LtM

STUSSY root hygiene, has perfected lasts in every con- .

Qceivable
combination of fittings on the

patented Straight Line Principle that in- / /
sures a correct fit and a normal balance to 1 ' /
the body. Every line and curve is fitted. F
Every modern device, including the latest RMF JJBJA

OVIRIAPPINO TOI type X-ray Machine, Dr. Scholl's Pedo- £§> ' SCHOLL-S
graph and Automatic Shoe Sizer, will be FOOT-EAZER

/OT\ at your service during this demonstration ESET'SSVI?'?:I to insure a perfect fit. You will walk out of 5?
J 1 our store ? relieved of foot consciousness.

I I EXTREME SIZES AND WIDTHS / V \L
sssissss mj \

.pfy MCDANIE'S DEPT. STORE 3SS£
1 I Tor quick relief

* * ' Elkin, N. C. l2S"!id^wy
W<" 1WIN« NAIL


